
Well known for its action over China and Burma, 
the 1st American Volunteer Group (AVG) was 
formed in early 1941. The pilots and ground crews 
were secretly recruited for this covert operation 
from the U.S. military and were contracted to serve 
as civilians with Chiang Kai-Shek's Nationalist 
Chinese Air Force to defend China and its main supply 
line, the Burma Road, against Japan. They flew the 
Curtiss-Wright P-40B Tomahawk and boasted great 
success against Japanese aircraft. The AVG painted a 
very distinctive shark’s teeth design on the front of their 
Tomahawks and were nicknamed the “Flying Tigers”.  
The group exhibited innovative tactical victories which  
gave the American people hope during a disheartening time. 
The P-40 dominated the skies above China, Burma and India 
which allowed the Allies to maintain air superiority for much 
of the war. Shortly after the Flying Tigers were fighting enemy 
forces on the opposite side of the world, efforts in the United 
States were being made to aid and defend the country. In 1942, 
the U.S. Defense Plant Corporation built an oil refinery, later to 
be known as the Sweeny Refinery, in Old Ocean, TX and was run 
by J.A. Abercrombie and Harrison Oil Companies. This refinery 
was built for a very specific purpose – to produce high-octane fuel 
for allied military aircraft. The refinery needed to be close enough to 
coastal access to get their product shipped where it needed to go. A 
benefit of the location was the close proximity to Freeport, where an 
ocean loading terminal could be constructed, along with the potential 
of barge loading facilities on the San Bernard River connecting with 
the Intercoastal Canal. It was the perfect location to hide a refinery. The 
Sweeny Refinery boasts that it was the only refinery built from the ground 
up during World War II. Following the war, in 1947, the U.S. government sold 
the refinery to Phillips Petroleum Company. Sweeny Refinery currently produces 
a high percentage of gasoline, diesel and aviation fuels as well as petrochemical 
feedstocks, home heating oil and fuel-grade petroleum coke.

Phillips 66 trademarks are used under a license. All Phillips 66 trademarks are owned by Phillips 66 Company.
The FLYING TIGERS trademark, the AVG Flying Tiger Logo Marks, and other material included herein are registered and common law trademarks of the 
American Volunteer Group, Flying Tigers Association, Inc. (“AVG”) and are used with permission. AVG (flyingtigersavg.com) provided expert historical 
assistance in the creation and production of these materials.
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• AuthenticAlly ScAled ReplicA
• die-cASt MetAl ReplicA
• liMited edition
• highly detAiled 
• RotAting pRopelleR

Manufactured by:

Company: _______________________________________________________________________________

Name:  __________________________________________________________________________________

Shipping Address (No P.O. Boxes): ____________________________________________________________

City:  __________________________________________  State:  _____________  Zip:  _________________

Phone: (_____) _______________________________  Fax: (_____) _________________________________

Email: ___________________________________________________________________________________

Name on Card: __________________________________________________

Credit Card Bill To Address:  __________________________________________

City:  _________________________  State:  __________  Zip:  ___________

Card Type (Circle One) MASTERCARD® OR VISA®

Expiration Date: ___________________ Three-digit CW#:___________________

Credit Card Number: ______________________________________________

Signature: ____________________________________________________

If tax exempt, please provide your tax I.D. Number and attach the exempt certificate #: ______

Item # DescrIptIon QuantIty prIce total

21090/01 phillips 66 p-40B tomahawk aircraft
$49.95 ea.
Freight Included*

21090/12 phillips 66 p-40B tomahawk aircraft (case pack of 12)
$467.40 ea.

Freight Included*

Illinois Sales Tax 7% 
for Illinois residents only

sales tax $

total $

metHoD of payment
 credit card
 money order
 check 
Make checks payable to 
Liberty Classics
po# _______________

* Freight included applies only to the 48 contiguous states. All other ship-to locations are FOB 
Libertyville, IL. Please provide UPS or FedEx account number. Freight charges will be added to credit 
card charges or billed separate for orders shipped to other than 48 contiguous states if UPS or FedEx 
account number is not provided. 

all sales are fInal, orDers cannot cancel, anD proDuct cannot Be returneD

creDIt carDs wIll Be cHargeD 2-3 weeks prIor to sHIpment.

cHecks wIll Be DeposIteD upon receIpt

Please mail or fax your order to:
liberty classics
attn: phillips 66 aviation program
2091 trenton road 
libertyville, Il 60048
fax: 847.367.1295

Customer Service:
Phone: 847.367.1288
Email: PAS@LibertyClassics.com

Delivery will begin november 1, 2017

p-40B toMAhAwk
die-cASt ReplicA




